Did You Ever Think About Your Soil?
Martin C. Urka 1 Did you ever think about your soils, especially when it rained, and again especially when it didn't rain or when it became very dry or very wet, flooded, or eroded?
Did you ever think about your soil in terms of taxonomy? Did you ever think about your soil in terms of soil orders and what makes those special categories?
Did you ever think of the basic differences between the Alfisols and Ultisols, as well as Mollisols, Entisols, Inceptisols, Spodosols, Oxisols, Histosols, Aridisols, and Vertisols?
Did you ever think about your soil from its resource standpoint and what it means to society and economic well being?
Did you ever think about your soil from the standpoint of natural characteristics and soil behavior, including its natural and potential productivity, for farm crops, rangeland and timber, as well as its behavior when we build airports, roads, bridges, houses, or industrial complexes on it?
Did you ever think about your soil from its water retention or water holding capacity, water providing standpoint to growing plants?
Did you ever think about your soil from a drainage, draughty, or floodwater aspect?
Did you ever think about your soil from its soil temperature and moisture regime?
Did you ever think about your soil from its range site, woodland site index, or its hydrologic run-off curve value?
Did you ever think about your soil from its effect on run-off, erosion and sedimentation, weathering and land formation aspect?
Did you ever think that a clod of soil washed from a hillside could become a completely new soil because it moved down hill with running water, down the slope, into an intermittent stream and later being deposited in a shallow lake and on the surrounding organic bog next to the lake?
Did you ever think your soil would become sediment and would cover the lake and the old organic deposit and become another soil's body. In this case a buried soil?
